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ILSON AFTER

UNO MEETING

WAITS TORREON

' Washington, March 23. Al-lou-

full reports of the confer-nc- e

at Vora Orux botwoon .lohn
and and Sonor Portillo Rojas,
ainister of foreign affairs m tho
luerta cabinet, have beon roooiv-i- d

here, the disposition of the
uidrican government is to inako

10 change in its Mexican policy
express itself on ouy of the new

.roposals reported to havo oen
oade until after tho battle of
Pbrreou io fought.

This became known tonight
1 ithoritivoly, though oflioials do-lin-

to say what now proposals
ad boon mado by tho Mexican
tbinet officor. ,

Reports that a uioro friendly
loling provails botwoon tho Wash,

igton government and those of-uia- ls

of tbo Iluerta administra-I'- m

Booking a poacofulsottlemont
f the difficulty aro born out by
lapatcuoB roooivod horo by
hargo Algara of tho Mexican em

asay, who today said President
Wilson's attitude in welcoming a
93umption of peaco negotiations
tad mado a favorable impression

Ml

in the Mexican capital.
One of tho purposes of tho visit

of Sonor Portillo y Rojas to Mr.
Lind it is said, was to acquaint
the lattor with his personality.

Prosidont Wilson recently spoke
in complimentary terms of the
Moxioan cabinot oilicor. Ohargo
Algara has pointed out that whilo
Sonor Portillo is a membor of tho
olorioal party he :s liberal in his
view?. Constitutionalists horo
havo said.howover that whilo thoy
thought highly of Sonor Portillo
porsonally, his afiiliations with
tho clerical party would provont
him being accoptod by Qonoral

Carranza ae provisional successor
to "Huerta.

Administration ofOoiais hore do
not thins, much can bo accomplish,
od until tho battle of Torroon is
ovor. Tho prostigo and strongth
ofono or the othor of tho Mex-

ican faotions ndmittodly will suf-

fer as as a result of tho contest,
and tho moral offect througout

Iexicof it is boliovod hero, wilj
bo tho troinondous.

Tho presenco in Vera Cruz of
Chargo O'Shaughnossoy moroly is
a result of his .ill hoalth, accord,
ing to state dopartmontannounco
ments. Soorotary Bryan doniod
a published roport that O'Shaugh-nsss- y

wanted to rosign. Ho said
ho had hoard nothing of it, and
didn't believe it.

Tho seorotary made no comment

F Just Arrived! 1
AT MADAM SMITH'S

Three doors west of A. B. C. Store

New Spring Milinery
Also new samples from Buckley Bros.

Madam Smith will continue
5 dressmaking through the summer $

Sj season. vjS
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on Sonor Portillo' s suggestion
that Mr. Lind tako n trip through
territory oontrollod by tho Mox-ioa- n

fodorals.

King Makes His-

tory b Dominat-
ing:

For tho iirst time in yoars an
English King has taken an actual
and diotorial baud in tho affairs of
governing his kingdom.

King Georgo, ayod by tho dos-porat- o

turn affairs in Vlstor havo
taken, yestorday called in the

in ohargo, mid oonforonoos
wero hold all day at Buokingham
palaco.

An offort was mado to quiet Ul-

ster by announcing that tho raovo-mon- t

of troops into that county
had onded.

All tho turbolant territory, how- -

over, apont tho day in oolobratjng
tho faot that tho stand taken by
array offioors, that of refusing to
accopt sorvioo in Ulstor at tho
oost of their commissions, had
virtually forced tho statomont.
Ft. Worth Rocord.

For
I have plouty of prario hay for

sale. J. S. Pittmanr 322 Wost
Broadway.
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Rev. Carrotbsrs of tho Caoho
Mission, was in ,Anadarko, Mon-
day.

Chas. Cleveland went to Okla-

homa

Mrs. Chas. Oloveland and Mrs.
Spencer Hilton went to Tulsa,

77X

Tuesday, to attend the tato meet-

ing of
t

tho Daughtors of tlio RT
bellion.

Mrs.' 0. R. Hume wont to Okla-
homa Oity Tuesday to attend tho
State mooting of tho Fodoration
of Mothor's Clubs.

Silver Laoo Wyandott and Buff
Orphington Eggs for salo at $1.00
fcr 15. 616 East.Okla. Ave. or.tho
office ofiBaldwin &.Gibbs. T. B.
McCroady, Anadarko.
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The Handy Half-Sfz- e nt Tin, the Full-Sa- e

10-Ce- nt Tin, the Pound and Tin Humidors and the PounJ Glass Humidor.

Cigarctt

Situation

Hay Sale

City.'Tuesday.

.
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"iYo Bite,
'No StltiZ,

"No Bag,
"No

DIED

Mary 0. diod Monday
night about r0:30 o'olook. ' Mrs.

was about sevouty-si- x

yoars old. She was fooling woll nt
supper timo and ' el pod to clean up
tho supper dishos. Later sho was
takou soriously ill anudiodina
fow minuti. Sho has not boon in
good health for tho past eight or
ten years.

Thoromains will bo shippod to
Richmond, Mo., for burial ,

and
'Pity tho Poor" rich man with

his iucomo tax now falling due.

The best thing about the Amer.
onn situation is that itoan'tg
much worw.

Carranzd's latest in-

dicate thatj he has at least
to tink matters ovor.

Mr. givou littlo cause
frr renewed agitation of tho old

question. ''What shall wo do with
our formor Presidents. "

It sooms to bo tho height of a
Moxioan loador's to make
himself persona nou grata with
tho United Statoe,

Spain has signed an arbitration
troaty with us. Experience is a
groat taaoher. Spain has learnod
nor losson iwoll.

Villa uiay moko mistakos, but
he doosn'twoiry ovor thorn that's
oortain. .

Great Britian wisely refuses to
rush in whero Amorica foara to

trod.
Mariy 'a- - wholoiaouled- - follow

hasn't aot Vholo soles on Ihb

shoos.

Everybody makos but
only wiBO peoplo profit by thorn.

Senator having bug
cooded in getting tho Sonato to
stop smoking whilo in executive
sosBion, who oan now truthfully
allogo that Senatorial iniluonce is
doolining':

No more for the that
you,

Not after you've found STAG rich ripe full
bodied yet exquisitely MILD.

Convenient Packages:
Half-Pou-

String."

EVER-LAST8NG-- LY GOOD" "SffW

IUdgoll

Kidgoll

Brief Breezy

utteranco&
con-toute- d

Tafthas

ambition

mistakes

Tillman

t'lTSf25IlsSW

hunting tobacco exactly
suits

mellowfragrant

a
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Train bandits have appearod in
South Carolina, dividing the limo
light with Colo Bloaso. .

PROGRAMS
Nrsno tonight

"Tho Strougor Hand", two
roots.

"Wookly til"
Christy (Jo. Two Acts. Sptoial

music.

BROADWAY

'I'noanny Mr. Gambia."
t'Tho Abandonod Will."
"llor Faith in tho Flag."

Sunday School Report
Attemlanco, March 15, 553, of.

foring $14.57.
Attendance March 22. 518. of- -

ering$H5.30,
Therd Will bo an echo meeting

of the Stato Sunday School Con-voutio- n

at tho M. E. ohuroh Wed- -

nosday ovoning. All Sunday
Bohool workors aro urcod to bo
prosont.

Thn and Ladios
Soourity will hold a moetiugjWod.
nosday night at tho Mason's Hall.
All urgod to attond.

I
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Knichts of

rnomhors aro

.

TO BE

Oincinnati, Ohio, Maroh, 28.- -
I There will ho no moro ''groaa- -

housekooping brides' in Uiiioin-- .
nati, at loast this is the assertioa
of Superintendent of Sohools
Oondon, who announood todny
that a school for prospective
brides will ho atartod as soon ait-th-

finances of li in dopartmont
will pormit. Sovoral baoholor
motnbers of tho Board of Eduoa-tio- n

are enthusiastic in the moY
ment. The Assistant school slpr-intoudo- nt,

who r bncholor, said
tonight: "Each pupil will rtcoive
a six montliB' training in tho art
of being a genuine hou9owif?.
Aftor taking tho ooiirso tho bride-to-b- e

will bo qualified to cater for
tho family should the cook walk
out, locato a leak in tho wator
pipoo, inond a brokon doorknob
or put up a sliolf,8orub, wash, iron,
tnarkot, give iirst aid to any U

inombor of tho family, dara
stookiugs, lay a tablo in tho most
approved fashion and, best of all
aid their husbands by provonting!
that frightful waslo iu tho Amor-ioa- n

housohold."

The First Bank
Anadarko CaPital aQd surplus $6o,qoo.qo ,j

Oklahoma

BRIDES SCHOOL

STARED

CINCINNATI

National

Wo havo doublo tho aapltal aau surpiut of
any other bank in Anadnrko. .

Wo have no oxecsalvo loans, no bills pava
ble or

No odlcer or director of this bank owes ltt,
dollar.

Wo solicit your usIpoiifwfaeth.Qr largo or
; -small, -

T. P. Woodard. Prwident. 1. E. cox, Coahlcf.
L. W. Myert, Vlco-Ireaide- R. B. Popejoy, Asa't Caahler

Good Morning Mrs.
This will Introduco you to Mi. D. W. Norton, tho papor

hangor of your oity. For quiok nnd good work loave ordora
at Pioneer Drug Sloro or Telophono his ltosldonoo 221.

I Pioneer Drug Store I
Is Located 4 doors west

of Postoffice
ANADARKO, OKLA.

and are carrying a full line of

Wall Paper
Paints, Varnishes and Glass

House Cleaning: ,t,ra si8 nrear nnd 7 "e
tolooking cor you

make your uoleotion of wall pupor and othor necessities.
Our wall paper lino is comploto plain and figured oat
moals withlfanoy.out'out borders, varnish tilo, stripod
and figuiod designs, in faot a good assortment of all
kinds. Also can rocommond good roBpousiblo workman

do your work.

We bought this wall paper at a low fig.

ure and will give you the benefit of it.

Complete Line of Drugs end Patent Medicine

Karl Douglass Drug Go;
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